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Just Received For the February Furniture Saleß Jack jn the Sale
I f) 11 <>! St( 1 1 ( '(i Living Room I lOCt S Many a woman's wardrobe would seem incomplete wittiout a fashionable black

Big, luxuriously., comfortable pieces, beautifully upholstered with tapestry in period designs that \ ~"jjam f
add so much to the dignity of any scheme of home furnishing. I hese splendid examples arc of high- dress but it is seldom that a woman who wears black is given so splendid an opportunity
grade furniture making? all show special prices on their tickets. -

Three-piece living room suite, Fumed oak living room suite of to buy desirable black fabrics at so pronounced a saving.
in William and Mary period, con- chair, rocker and settee, upholstered ! i?-
sisting of upholstered chair, rocker with imitation brown Spanish lcath- 1 rri rr . 71 r 1 ? s^i
and settee. February Sale $55.00 cr. February Sale

..

$21.50 1 a JJ eta > Messaline, Georgette, Gros de Londres
"acobean living room suite of Fibre chair S9 95 111 iSfipSP I 1 messa,ine: 36 inchos wlde - M" and Factory Sale Price, yard ,?

chair, rocker and settee, Spring seat Fibre rocker 995
$1.50 taffeta; 36 Inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard si.an

cushions upholstered in tapestry. <fcOQ HO Fibre settee 16 9".
Gr° S U° Londreß: 36 inches wlde - 11111 and Factory Sale Pricp - >' ar(l ?

February Sale Price $2.00 taffeta; 3G Inches wide. Milland Factory Sale Price, yard $1.51)

Jacobean living room suite of chair, Value $36.85
*--2j Irencli taffeta; 30 inches wide. Milland Factory Sale Price* yard 1.8.*>

rocker, settee and table, tapestry up- i r 1 .-c1 ,p ?
'

Aon
_ _

$2.50 French taffeta; 40 inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard Sl.ns

bolstering. February Sale $59 00
I<cbfuary bale frice $32.50 *l-~3 black Crepe Georgette; 40 inches wide. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard SI.SO

P r' ce Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

Women's Winter Coats Low Fashionable Dress Cottons Reduced in the Sale : Furnishings For Men in the
in Price 25c and 35c Poplin 30c Foundation silk anc j Factory Sale

Milland Factory Sate Attractions Sale Price, 19c Sale Price, 19c Genuine French "Guyot" suspenders in regular and extra II
From Reoular Stock " ĉ inac^ras m wllitc grounds and corded and 25c and 35c cotton poplin in light and dark len S tlls - ancl I"actory Sale Price 48<;

"

crepe weaves with colored stripes; 32 and 36 in- shades and black. Mill and Factory Sale Price ' 50c President suspenders in regular and extra length. Mill
$22.50 coats of wool velour: plaited back with narrow belt; ches wide. Milland Factory Sale Price, yd., vard * and Factorv Sale Price JtHo

button trimmed and deep pointed collar of plush or fur: patch .

- IJ v *

_

pockets, in green, brown and navy $16.30
,

3
. 9 c f llk

,

st "Pe ,"iad
f

ras in Srou "ds \vlt 1 25c cotton pongee in plain shades and black 10c clast,c arm bands * M,U and lactor
-

v balc Pr,cc
*' ?

1
... ? selt colored and silk stripes; o2 inches wide. Mill ,T , 3- ... , . c .

? , .
zibehne, 111 brown and blue; full flare back in senn-

an<j pactory s a i c pr iC e yard 29c and actory Sale Price, yard s,llv P a(l garters. Special HO
belted stvle with broad belt and sailor collar of self material with 1 '

'

~

o- . .
"

. .. ,
, 10c tie clnsns Snerinl '.if-

narrow band of velvet ? **o.oo 30c imported voile Superb., in white grounds .'2 C
.

bcacl ' c oth "an fl°"nd m,h c °'OT ? d
_ ,

P
.

'

$35.00 imported plush coats in full flare models with sailor with plain and fancy stripes; 36 inches wide. Mill or 111 P'-im shades; 3- inches wide. Mill ' c pad gailets. Special ''

collar and lined throughout with satin #25.00 and Factory Sale Price, yard aml ractory Sale I rice, yard 19<? $5.00 lamb lined auto black gauntlet gloves and mittens.
$37.50 coats in Bolivia cloth in brown and green; this model 25c silk stripe poplin in light and dark shades str 'P° voile in plain light shades with and Factory Sale Price SHIi.O!)

has a full shirred back with broad belt button trimmed; large with self colored fancy silk stripes. Mill and Fac- sc ' l colored fancy stripes; 36 inches wide. Mill 59c long corduroy gauntlets with leather palms. Milland
collar and deep cuffs, finished with narrow band of Hudson tory Sale PricCj yard 1{)<; and Factory Sale Pricc> yard Factory Sale Price ;

$42.50 coats of brown Bolivia made with a full back and shir- 25c cotton pongee in plain shades and black. 30c foundation silk in plain shades; 36 inches $1.25 long all-leather black auto gauntlet mittens. Mill
red with narrow strap belt; deep sailor collar and cuffs, SiJi*<J.so Milland Factory Sale Price, yard 11)0 wide. Milland Factory Sale Price, vard ... and Factory Sale Price

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Dives, Pomeoy & Stewart, Street Floor.
' '

D , rea< ~olncroy A stcwoH, Men-, store.

A Sale of Women's Suits! A N? w /d? LIFas InexpensiveHosieryforMen&Women
Is the IRhO biICLStIC Girdle Men's Hosiery M,n *

,
F"^7rr i i

\Jri]iipo nf $/ R \Ci fl T1fl (If) df The Treo girdle is the ideal cor-
_

Black cotton seamless hose, linen
V UluCo HI tJ\J IA.IILL t(P ?\J \J JJ set for the woman who works about Mens 15c cotton socks, seamless, spliced heels and toes

her home as well as for the woman black, tan, navy and grey 1%y 2$ Black lisle outsize seamless hose, 11
Sfpr/inn Wforfn who is a devotee of outdoor sports. MLJP% Men's black silk lisle socks, seam- seconds of 25c grades 18<;

LLILy t*t while it is not so well suited for the stouter Aless, seconds of 30c grades ... Fibre silk seamless hose black andwoman for dressy occasions yet it is the one wSS ? At . r oniv 3v.aiiin.ss iiusv., uiacw aim
garment most needed by that typo when occa- t

Alens 33c and 50c fibre silk seam- white second of °rades l')*1*A clearawav of suits for women as onlv this store can io permits. The stout woman is the one / um rut
'

...

& *

nftor for ir involves fashionable annarel'from our ,vho sufCers lnost from sta >'s and she W|U in" / A, ; '?// o pairs 101 3oc silk lisle hose, seamless, white,p rlcr' ,(^r K intones tasnionauie apparel ironi our rc &
u

variablv discard them the moment she enters Women's uns irv Iu I TJ 1 .M-Jftps lar stocks, regardless of the former price. her boudoir, she will be comfortable and ai- \ ([M women s riosiery giav and Palm Leach

mD STwtSrSS'iiSti Black silk lisle Burson hose, seconds
jgL IMV \*il fcisocg?d .....*\u2666

actorj $18.50 The Treo is made with four hese supporter wjwHffiiMVA.V \| I ijlacK lisle seamless hose, seconds of Llack boot silk hose, fashioned feet,
?

rice ,
...

straps of substantial elastic with padded loops 19c "rades -

y t i ,
$30.00 suits in whipcord in green, navy and black, with a high ancl rUbber buttons which prevent tearing of ?\ -?

&raues seconds OI 09c grades 42Ci
M*\ waist line, full flare back, and sailor collar of self material or a (he hose.

v Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
small tailored collar of velvet. Mill S2O 00 On sale at our Corset Department
and Factory Sale Price °'|U,UU

? 1 >5() lo $7 00
*

\y\th narrow bands of^ and^ larße cape col^liT 1! Hair Switches Leather Goods New Spring Undermuslins Moderate
j Factory Sale Price wjre ]lai r pins; 2 boxes lor <si nn l<mt- i n ? T-N ?

i 549.50 wool velour suit in navy, made in a plain tailored style JJsI.OU and handbags, i ,ly in Uyj-|
'witha large sailor collar of Hudson seal; the skirt is made with , .

.
,

. 111 JT X
([j a full gathered back tinished with narrow belt. flfl hair nets, cap and tringe; Sl.uO strap purses tJy

Milland Factory Sale Price PAO.VU
; 4 for . 25(' o- . . ,

Cambric gowns in high or V style neck, I three-quarter sleeves; the cambric gowns

a box plaited back, full shirred front tinished with narrow belt; ?l.'o hair switches .... insertions or hemstitched tucks; hemstitched nainsook are trimmed with the tucks andcircular collar tinished with a broad band of seal. <JOC flfl 53.50 hair switches, natural black and white 1? ruffle trims neck and sleeves. Milland Fac- laces, with lace or embroidery edge to trim
Mill and Factory Sale Price =haHe *?\u25a0< rjivp* Pomcrnv ? Stewart

to^a . ,V ;
60 V neck and armholes. Mill and Factory Sale

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. Street' Floor.' '
"

*

Street Floor. Front. ' cambric Vr Nainsook with full feng"h or Divest Pome'rov &' St^wa'n?SeVond^Floor'V' =

S. P. C. A. Notes
The regular monthly meeting of the

directors of the Harrisburg Society tor I
ihe Prevention of Cruelty to Animals;
for January, has been postponed sev- j
??ral weeks because the newly-elected i
president of the society, J. Harris Bell, iis quarantined. Dues for December are 1
now payable to Robert McCormick, the |
treasurer of the society, at the Dau- j
phin Deposit Bank. As the running ex- |
penses of the society must be largely j
met by the membership fees a prompt
remittance Is desired.

An Bnimal lover of England writes

the feeling has changed and more than
twelve drinking fountains have been
established in the city.

In the rapid industrial and com-
mercial advances in Japan in the last
tlfty years Japanese horses have been
called upon to do work for which they
are not physically capable. In Kurope
there has been by grading up,
special types of horses adapted to
heavy draft, like the Shire breed of
Kngland, the Clydesdale in Scotland,
the Percheron in France. In Japan no
such type has been bred.

This causes great suffering to the
i horses and a huge economic loss to the
nation in the shortened service of the

I horse, which cannot do really efficient

sleet, and dreadful overcrowding:, es-
pecially where the farmer makes his
own crates. In an express car Reese
?suffer more than other fowls, because
of their habit of sticking their necks
through the slats of the crate continu-
ously, with the result that they are
frequently injured by having crates

II
piled upon their heads. Though the
messengers as a rule are humane, lack
of space in the car and hurry add much
to the sufferings of the geese.

| The first work of the Japan Humane
! Society, established in 1914, was to
I erect drinking troughs for horses in
; Tokyo. This was such a novelty that i

they were treated as freaks and much ;
i damage was done to the troughs. Now I

of the effects of shell fire on animals '
in the war zones. He says:

"The proverbial sphinx-like inper- !
turbability of cats is once again dem-

onstrated by the fact that pussy is)
the only quadruped known to face !
shells without natural feeling of trepi-
dation. Kven after two years of de-

jvastating bombardment, Ypres, the
Idead city of the Flanders plain, still
' boasts a numbrr of cats which prowl
Iand flourish in this wilderness or cal-
|cined debris.
j "Horses are more human, inasmuch
|as they are afraid of shells, but en-
deavor to show a bold front. Dogs are

| the greatest cowards and the sound of
a "Jack Johnson" sets them running

jas fast as their legs can carry them
l from the danger zone.
! "Perhaps, however, the most unaf-
fected of all natural life within sound!

!of the guns are larks and sparrows. |
: These birds treat a hurricane tire with
aloofness and contempt, singing and
chirping through all the din as if the
uproar were but an uninvited accom- I
paniment to their song."

There is a bill pending in Congress |
to regulate shipping of poultry, while I

Icbnditions are improved, there is still i
much suffering for helpless fowls. John
B. Thompson, of Missouri, says the
long-distance shipments are the worst I
sufferers. There are long waits on open
trucks, exposed to hot sun or driving

work in its short life. The.humane
societies are working with the Gov-
ernment to regulate the loading, driv-
ing and treatment of horses.

H. B. W.

IMtOIIUUTIOX ATTITI'DK
IN TUB SENATE

One reason for the remarkable pro-
gress that prohibition is making can
be fpund in the attitude of men who
themselves lake a tolerant attitude
toward the use of liquor, but have been
impressed by the wreck whifh is

i wrought up by alcohol all around them.

Typical of tliis~is a statement made by
Senator Smith, of Georgia, when an-
nouncing that he was going to vote in

Ifavor of prohibition for Washington:
"With me opposition to the use ofspirituous and intoxicating drink has

been a gradual growth. When I leave
myself free to think about it and rea-
lize the skeletons fotind in almost every
home as a result of Its use, I have
reached the place where I am willing
never to have it on my tal>l any more,
although I enjoy u glass of wine my-
self; and I am willing in my State and
hope in ir>- State this next summer tohelp make It absolutely dry."?From
Collier's Weekly for February 3.
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